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UNIHA is an internationally recognized specialist in the field of water and waste water technology.
Since its foundation in 1979 the company engineers and supplies completely integrated solutions that
help industry and communities all over the world to conserve, protect and manage the world‘s limited
water resources today and for the future.
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The Company
The UNIHA portfolio includes consulting, design, engineering,
construction, delivery, installation and erection of the plants
supplied to the extent required. UNIHA solutions are based
on the customer’s individual requirements and specifications,
the product needed and the quality of the available raw water.
The product line-up embraces tailor-made and standardized

reverse osmosis plants for the desalination of sea and
brackish water, water treatment plants for ground, surface
and industrial water, and waste water treatment plants.
Worldwide UNIHA delivers a convincing performance for
satisfied customers in Europe, Africa, the Middle East and Asia.

SOURCE
n

Sea Water

n

Surface Water

n

Well Water

n

Waste/Used Water

PURPOSE/PRODUCT
n

Drinking Water

n

Process Water

n

Irrigation Water

n

Safe Disposal

n

ZLD

CLIENT REQUIREMENTS

UNIHA water processing can be used not only for
drinking water but also for industry, such as food, oil & gas,
petrochemical, steel, mining, cement, pulp & paper.
For this reason, UNIHA is the partner of many companies
and municipalities.
The UNIHA team consists of highly motivated engineers
with many years of experience in water treatment technology
and project implementation. Our strategy is not to be bigger,
but better. Thanks to the continuous process of extended
training, teamwork and customer focus combined with the
further development of the products, we are able to offer an
optimized solution to every customer.

n

Low CAPEX

n

Easy O&M

n

Low OPEX

n

Effluent/intake
limitations

PARTNER COMPANIES:
n

Rübig Technologie GmbH & CO
(Technology)

n

Rübig GmbH & Co KG
(Engineering & heat treatment)

n

Probig GmbH
(Non-metallic water and wastewater treatment systems)
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SEA & BRACKISH
WATER

Desalination by Sea and Brackish Water Reverse Osmosis (SWRO and BWRO) membrane technology
is an established option for the development of new regional water supplies. Reverse Osmosis (RO) is
also a widely accepted technology for industrial water purification. Effective mineral and salt removal
converts previously unusable water into a high-purity resource for industrial process uses.

UNIHA

®
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Sea & Brackish Water
Desalination
RO technology is used to remove salt from salty water by
using a semi-permeable membrane. RO involves the reversal
of flow through a membrane from a high salinity (concentrate)
solution to the high purity (permeate) stream on the other
side of the membrane. As the pressure loss in the membrane
module is very low, the high pressure concentrate flow can
be directed through an energy recovery device (ERD). Thus
a considerable amount of the energy that is otherwise lost
can be recovered.

Other desalination technologies available include evaporation,
membrane distillation, forward osmosis and electro dialysis.
UNIHA can help in selecting the appropriate process for all
the project-specific circumstances.

Pre-treatment is essential to protect the membranes against
organic fouling, mineral scaling and chemical degradation, i.e.
to minimize chemical cleaning and membrane replacement.
Depending on the raw water quality, use is made of conventional
filtration or ultrafiltration (UF), dissolved air floatation (DAF),
water softening or acidification and disinfection.

The UNIHA RO systems deliver high performance at the
lowest life-cycle costs. Our pre-engineered systems allow
fast delivery and are built with high-quality components
designed to meet the customer’s specific requirements.
They are assembled at the customer’s facilities under the
supervision of highly qualified UNIHA engineers and handed
over to the customer ready to run with all filters, membranes,
pumps, piping, controls and automation. In addition,
UNIHA provides a full line of membrane treatment chemicals
to enhance membrane performance once equipment is
operating at your site.

FEATURES

BENEFITS

n

Optimized train design for plant sizes
up to 100,000 m³/d

n

Latest low-energy membrane technology on
preassembled skids

n

Integrated pump-membrane-energy recovery design

n

Tailor-made pre-treatment

n

Clean-In-Place and flushing equipment

n

Low operating costs

n

Reduced investment costs

n

Low installation costs
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GROUND & SURFACE
WATER

Many ground water sources contain excess concentrations of arsenic, manganese and iron as well
as ammonia and methane. Surface water often carries particles, biomass, excremental or industrial
pollution. All these components are potentially harmful; they impair the aesthetic quality of the water or
cause operational problems.
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Ground & Surface Water
Water Treatment for Villages and Cities
Many natural water resources contain impurities or
pollution and cannot be used safely without treatment.
UNIHA provides tailor-made solutions to remove these
compounds for all system sizes on the municipal water
treatment market. Our mission is to ensure safe and
economic drinking water.
Ground and surface water treatment includes the removal of
turbidity and odors, dissolved gases, and metals, natural and
manmade organic matter and bacteriological contamination.
The main treatment steps are aeration and oxidation,
chemical conditioning, settling, filtration and disinfection.
Here, biologically active filters or bio filters can substantially
improve the purification efficiency, or may even replace
chemical treatment and save the corresponding operating
costs.

FEATURES

The requirements for treatment plants differ widely – from
small to large scale, from remote to urban areas, from low to
high tech. The art is to identify the optimum process for every
setup and to satisfy the local needs. The UNIHA portfolio
can satisfy all the requirements; it includes conventional
technologies as well as advanced concepts such as membrane
filtration. The latter can offer significant advantages over
conventional water treatment methods in terms of footprint
and purification efficiency.
UNIHA provides special designs for villages and small
communities. These systems are designed for a compact
footprint, low civil engineering requirements and easy
installation. Another focus is on reliability and easy
operation with low maintenance requirements. All further
plant components - from the intake to the storage tank can be included according to local needs.

BENEFITS

n

Chemical-physical-biological water treatment

n

Safe and economic drinking water supply

n

Conventional versus membrane filtration

n

Guaranteed product quality

n

Wells, intakes and storage tanks

n

Adjustment to local know-how and resources

n

Tailor-made solutions for local requirements

n

Low maintenance and easy operation
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INDUSTRIAL & WASTE
WATER

Many industrial processes depend on the availability of an appropriate water source and quality.
At the other end, waste water treatment is needed to remove or recover constituents that are harmful
to downstream receivers or the environment in general. The link is water reuse, which can
substantially improve the economic and ecological balance of any water supply scheme.

UNIHA

®

WASSER TECHNOLOGIE

Industrial & Waste Water
Feed-Reuse-Recover-Dispose
The return of investment and the saving on resources are
crucial for every industrial water treatment project. UNIHA
tailors the optimum treatment plant according to the specific
life-cycle requirements. This includes the assessment of
reuse and energy saving potential. UNIHA understands the
importance of ensuring the quantity and the quality of water
resources while at the same time controlling the environmental
impact of industrial activities. In partnership with the end
user, UNIHA develops a business strategy to optimize water
and wastewater treatment facilities.

purification by physical/chemical treatment methods. UNIHA
provides all the treatment steps required for compliance
with local emission standards. This includes the ancillary
operations such as sludge treatment - from dewatering to
sludge-to-energy conversion.

The main purpose of waste water treatment is safe
release into the environment. Domestic and many sorts
of industrial waste water are treated using a biological
purification process, while other industrial wastes require

The concept of reuse is becoming more and more common –
be it direct reuse or the awareness that an effluent may be
the raw water for the production of drinking water downstream.
While reuse in industrial applications is state-of-the-art, the
reuse of domestic waste water is still under investigation.
However, there are examples that show that even the
production of drinking water from waste water is feasible
and safe. UNIHA helps to exploit the reuse potential in your
application.

FEATURES

BENEFITS

n

Municipal and industrial solutions

n

Reduced costs

n

Provision and reuse of process water

n

Continuous improvement

n

Cooling towers, heat exchangers

n

Access to proven technology and technical innovation

n

Chemical conditioning

n

Recovering co-products and reducing waste

n

Demineralisation and condensate polishing

n

Guaranteed effluent limits

n

Zero Liquid Discharge (ZLD)

n

Sludge-to-Energy
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An efficient long-term investment in the water sector starts with the appropriate financing.
The UNIHA water professionals provide the consulting to optimize the required treatment plant so as
to minimize the total cost of ownership and to comply with the responsibility for our planet.
The outcome is a tailor-made water treatment process with low energy and chemical consumption,
low maintenance requirements and easy operation.

UNIHA

®

WASSER TECHNOLOGIE

Service
Creative Financing

Operation and Maintenance

A major restraint on the provision of access to safe drinking
water and delivering projects is lack of funding. UNIHA
has played a key role in developing a comprehensive and
inclusive financing capability that has resulted in the delivery
of many projects. Our international reputation enables us to
access a wide range of financiers including commercial
banks, export credit agencies, development banks and
bilateral institutions.

On special request UNIHA Water Technology GmbH operates
and maintains water treatment plants built by us or by
others. This enables the client to optimize the production
costs associated with water treatment, to ensure effective
asset management, and to comply with the health and
safety, environment and quality standards.

Consulting

UNIHA supplies chemicals and spare parts to support the
operation and maintenance of all types of water treatment plant.
We offer a unique line of specialty chemicals for membrane
pre-treatment applications, and specific blends for the
maintenance, preservation and cleaning of membrane
systems. The result is a unique chemical product line that
maximizes the operating efficiency, economy, and longevity
of membrane systems, pushing the limits of solubility and
recovery.

We make our water expertise available through our consulting
services. Together with our partners from academia and
industry, we provide support during all project stages.
FEATURES
n

Project development

n

Feasibility studies

n

Field tests

n

Technical assistance and price evaluation
for tender documents

n

Engineering & planning

n

Supervision

n

Plant/process evaluation

n

Identify resource/energy saving and water
reuse potential

Chemicals & Spare Parts

Turnkey Solutions
UNIHA offers turnkey solutions for tailor-made plants.
We are complete water treatment experts with a thorough
understanding of every step, from system design to
implementation. Our expertise and our access to the best
technology enable us to solve quickly the most complex
problems.
FEATURES
n

Design

n

Component selection and manufacturing

n

Installation

n

Start-up & training
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Head Office
UNIHA Wasser Technologie GmbH
Oberfeldstraße 8 | 4020 Linz | Austria | Phone: +43 732 / 66 38 37 | Fax: +43 732 / 66 18 70
Email: uniha@uniha.at | Web: www.uniha.at

Europe
Africa
Near East
Middle East
Asia

